
 

Year 1 RM/LJ   Week Beginning: 23/03/2020 
We hope you are all happy and healthy. There are suggestions below to direct you towards skills you can develop at home with your child.  

 

 
 
 

Maths and Numeracy 
 

 Practise your number bonds, doubling and halving of numbers.   

www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button 
 Practice making a number. 

www.topmarks.co.uk/place-value/place-value-charts 

 
Focused Learning (this week) 
Finding halves objects and shapes and to understand that halves are two 
equal parts of a whole. 

 
1. Draw a rectangle, square or another shape either on card (can use  

cereal boxes) or paper.  Fold it in half and then cut it into two equal 
pieces.  

 

Language, Literacy and Communication 
 

 Practise your spelling of Tricky Words. Can you write some sentences using 
your tricky words? 

 Listen to your child read a book at home.    

 Welsh –practise the sentence pattern wyt ti’n hoffi, with your child.  

 Explore the books on WorldeBook and Oxford Owl 

 Explore Phonics play 
 

            Focused Learning (this week) 

 Write to a friend or family member telling them what you have been doing 
while at home. Don’t forget to put your address, greeting and end of letter 
(love from etc) 

 
 
 

Science and Technology 
 

Find different materials around the 
house. Can you sort them into groups i.e. 
glass, plastic, paper, wood, metal etc. 
Take a photograph and upload your 
photograph on Seesaw 
 
Listen and Watch Maddies Do You Know 
on BBC iplayer episode Song Metal is 
Everywhere. Make a list of where you 
can find metal objects. Write this is your 
books/or upload on to Seesaw  

 
Play game 
www.crickweb.co.uk/ks1science.html 
Material Labels 

Expressive Arts 
 

Make a junk model mode of 
transport using recyclable/junk 
materials.   
 
Write an account of how you 
made it.  

Health and Wellbeing 
 

Take at least 10 minutes a day to 
practice one of the following: 
 

 BBC Super Movers 

 Joe Wicks Work Outs 

 Cosmic kids yoga or 
mindfulness. 

Humanities 
 

Choose a country and look at what 
modes of transport they use. 
 
Make a list of the different types and then 
sort them into those that are 
environmentally friendly and those which 
are not. 
 
Look at  
Youtube.com/watch?v=hVJOyy-ooH8 
Peculiar transport around the world.  
 
Having looked at them decide which one 
you would like to come to school and 
give your reason. Take  photograph of it 
and write a few sentences underneath 
photograph.  

http://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
http://www.topmarks.co.uk/place-value/place-value-charts
https://worldbook.kitaboo.com/reader/worldbook/index.html?usertoken=Mjk5MzQ6MTpJUjA5MjAxNjoyOmNsaWVudDE2OTc6MTY5NzoyMjE2Mjg4OjE6MTU4NDM4MDExMzA2Mjp1cw==
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks1science.html

